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Dear Sir: 

T:P.e probate court cannot commit a person to' a 
·hospital for the insane for observation after a·. 
hearing upon the sanity of a person. ·:, 

• Williams 
Attorney 

ounty 
1, Missouri 

January 6, 1950 
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We are in receipt of your 'letter of November 21, 1949, in 
which you request an official opinion from this office upon the 
following set of facts: 

"We had a hearing before the Probate Court 
of this county relative-to the sanity of a 
certain person,.who was present in person 
and by attorneyo 

"The court took the matter of her sanity under 
advisement, but what he would really like to do 
is to send her to farmingto~ State Hospital 
for observation of Dr. Hoctor, who iB in charge 
of that hospital and who is considered an 
autho~ity in this sort of case. The attorney 
for the defendant, however, will not consent 
for her to be sent there for observationo 

"Does the court have the right to send her there 
for observation,· before ruling on the matter, 
as he is in doubt as to just what he ought to 
do about the matter, but he would like to send 
her there for observation and the opinion of 
Dr.· Hoctor." 

II. 

Your letter does not state whether or not the alleged insane 
person was charged to be a poor person or a person with property 
sufficient to support herself at a state hospital. Since the 
adoption of the Constitution of Missouri in 1945, the probate 
court has jurisdiction over all insanity hearings so that we will 
consider the statute that applies ip both situations. 
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Section 9328, as reenacted by the Laws of PUssour1.~ 19~-5; 
page 905; providea1 1n part, as .follows: 

"The probate courts of the seve~al counties 
shall have power to send to a ~tate h.ospitul 
such or the insane poor of their respective 
counties aa :may be entitled to admission 
theretO•* * -l~" . 

. . 

Section. 447• R. s. Mo. 19.39, ·and subsequent sections in Artioele 
XV~II of Chapter l or the Revised Statutes of Missouri, lo939t provide 
the prQoedu.re tor inquiring into the san1 ty of ~ per soh by the · 
probate oo'U.I-t·• . ' 

A 1ea.d1ng ease in Missouri on the procedure for the probate 
coul.""ts to follow in all insan1 tr cases is In Re ltoyn1hell (also - . 
known as Higgins v• Hoctor) 62 ih\11;. (2d) 410• 332 Mo. 1022; 91 A·L•R• 
74~ · In this case Mrs. Moynihan was ordered on JulY' 171 1931, 
temporarily confined at the State Hospital ua,. 4. at Farmington, 
Missouri. The order is set torth 1n the statement of facts in: 
said ease • On Aut,rust 7 1 19.31. the oase was called for trial and 
an attorney appoint~d. to represent Mrs. Moynihan; evidenee heard, 
arid Judgment rendered oo:t'rlmitting her to State Hospital No. 4 at • 
Farmington, Missouri w1thout.Mrs. Moynihan be!.ng present'at the 
trial. The Supreme Court thoroughly oons1dt*~d all phases of this 
insanity inquiry and the court said, l.e. 415; 417 1 1;.18 and 419: 

"An 1neen1ty bearing is not to be oo1npared 
to a criminal trial. The purpose is entirely 
different. Tho person alleged to ·be insane 
is accused or no crime or wrong. He is suffer
ing from·a disease of the mind or nerves, and 
he, as much a.s any one~. needs pro~ection from 
its effects~ It ia not 1ntende4 to deprive 
him of h1.s prope~ty_. but to a.t'ford a means 
of pre serving it•· It is not intended to 
deprive him of his liberty as punishment 
but for his own protection and the protection 
of' others from acts which he would not 
ln~ow1ngly co~t. It 1s intended to,preserve 
all of his rights ot both liberty and property 
until no 1s able to exen~ciae tho;m. '* ~} *" , . 

"As to the right to arrest and restrain until 
hearing one who is so dera~ged as to endanger 
himself or others as done in this case, and as 
provided for by sect:lons 498,·499, R. s. 1929 
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"* * is.Wh1lo the statutes covering the whole· subj&o~ 
·or insanity are constitutional and amply aa!'egtlard. · 
the rights of persons whoa& $&n!ty 1a inquired into* 
the propate courts shouldobserve the sp1r1t as 

, we.ll as. the letter 'o~ . these laws. Acting under 
[3&Cti01ls ~98, 499. R.s. 1929 (Mo. st. Ann. s~cs. 
498, 499)• it was proper tor the co'Ul'"t to o~der . 
'bho tempQt'»~7 :restral.n~ and .confinement of Mary 
E. :r'OloynU:um 1£ 1 t h$.d reascmable grounds to 
bel.ieve that she ~s lsO. tar disordered 1n bar 
mind as to en~ger he-:v own p()rson or the pe;J?son 
or property of others'* .t • As the inherent juris~ 
diction of the state otter parsons of unsound 
mind rests in part upon its duty to protect 
the commu.nity from the aots of those who are· 
not under the guidance o£ reason• it follows, 
* * 1Jothat if any .person is so insane that his 
x-ema1n.1n(£ at liberty would be da~gerous to 
himself or the eo:mrm.m1ty• any other p~rson may, 
without warrant, or other authority than 
the inherent necessity of the case, confine 
such dangerous insane person, but only during 

. " 

·so long a time ll.S may. be necessary to institute 
and carry to a determination proper proceedings 
to inquire into the party's condition and provide for· 
his legal.: custody.,t · Bu.swell on Insanity I. P• 33, 
Sec. 2,3•·; Seer also, notea, 10 A.L.R. 4Bti, and 
45 A.t.R.. 1\6tt•' But• even in such circumstances, 
1 t should be remembered that the preliminary 
orde~ a,utb.orizad by sections 498,. ~.99, n.s. 
19291 is·not a·valid final adjudication of 
the fact of inaanlty. The hearing pl .. ovided 
b-z s&otion 4521. R. fh- 1929 (ti{o. st_. Ann. Seo • 
452 h mu'st still be had, and the person 
suspected of insanity atill 'is entitled 
to be p~esent at said hearing and to be assisted 
by counsel,'· as stated in the notice required 
by seet~on 450, .R.S~ .. l-929 (l.lo. St. 1\ml. Sec;. 
4.50) • The practice of sending a person to an 
insane asylum, before the hearing might result 
in preven;ing the person claimed to be insane 
from employing counsel or being present at the 

, hearing~ Of com"se, there may be circumstances 
when such. action is advisable and where there 
ia no other suitable place available except 
at great expense, but such action should be 

~. 
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t'aken wj. th ,ca,u.t,:1cn ncit . to 1mpair the right' a ' 
or the alleged ,J.nse,.ne. per$on~ .· 'nl.e probate 
court has statuto~y autboritJ t~ call a 
special term· ( eeetton 449• ft~ s~ 1929_. Mo~ · 
st. Ann. S&c~ 449l $~~ at,-eedy action is 
neciesSaPj"f. . 

1
and .fiVG do.)l"Sf, l#>.d.er SEH)ti~ 

760~, Rl\s., l.929(Mo~ St~ ~-, Seo~ 760), 
is ordinarily sufficient notice., See ·Stat~ 
ex rel~ Terry v.; noltkamp (Mo~ s_up~) 51 s~ w .. (2d) 
13, loo_~ cit~ J.9~ 

"(11•15) - Rowever1 su.oh an order ~or tempora,nr 
restra1nt1.- as madG by t}le p .. obatc court here, is 
not binding upon the ~auperi,ntend.en'b .of a state 
hosp!'l:;al to keep. the pari!JOl\· (lonfin~d until •ax>. 
ord.(u~ is made 1n tha·t ·ebutit tor release. It is 
1n no sense like a corruni1:nf1Gll~ 1n a criminal 
case for a de1'1n1te te~rn- U... jail or in th$ 
penitentiary• The per:son ~1 lawfully be • 
either discharged or parol~4 4\nd set a.t . _ 
liberty by the auperintea~:nt ·or his own , 
:motion -at rmy t:L"Ue• Seo,i<m 8629, It•S• · 
l929(Uo- St« ~'Ul• Sec,.,· 8629)• · lJ.lhe. hospital ,is .a 
state institut~o~:t. Chq.ptet' 46; articles 1 and 
2 1 Re' S• MO• 1929. (.section 8$60 et aeq• (lio• 
st., Anil• see. 8560 et $eq* H• . The .superintendent 

· is one $killed in the· treatment of mental 
diseases• ·section 8578• RtS•.l929 (MO• Stt 
Ann• $SC•. 8578) • II.e is better qualifi~d to 
determine a person's mental condition and the 
necessity for his cont1ne~n.t than the p~obate 
judge • , . Re 1s a public of'tioer 1 and improper 
action on his part will not be presumed• If 
the person aonffned desires counsel or to .attend 
the hearing of which ho has notice htl has t:O.at 
conslitutional right; and it would be the d\J.tJ . 
of the superintendent to ulow it, av~n Ylith tho 
precaution of an a.·ttendant, i.f he thought that 
necessary•'* * *" · 
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, This case has been followed by the Supreme court of JUssouri 
in several subsequent c(1ses and.wae cited in 98 Fed•(2d) 222 by the 
United States Court_ ()f A:ppe(a.lSti · This latter court stated in the . 
case of Barry v. Hall1 95 Fed(2d) l-•c• 230 e.s f'ollowal · 

"It 1s settled that the detention for o. bwiof 
period. of one who is e.a a matter of raot insane 
while proper proceedings are being 1nst1tutf.id to 
determine his insanity as a matter of law is 
not tm,.lawful• n 

• 
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On A:pr11 271 19491 this office rendered an opinion'to.JUdge 
Franklin w. Long of the probate court of Bates county. 1n wl:1ioh we 
held that the state hospitals, are not available as plac.~a ot 
contj.n$ment of dan!JG~OUJll insane pers0ns. before the,- b.a.\"e been. 
adju.dteated. 1.nsane by the eou:rt. . Tb1s opinion was based on the 
fact that sectiOn.a 9.323~, 9.324• 932$ and 9328,. R- $! Mb• 1939• 
reenaotGd Lawa of 'f.41sso\1ri.; 1945, P• 905, do not provide authority 
tor the. superintendent ot a a·be.te hospital to receive pat1Eints1 
p~end!l'lg a san1 ty ht'Hll'lng• ·.rro~ tl~ eher1ft' who has been or-dered 
to .a,ppr$.m,nd .and confine an alleged dangerous ~sane person ·in 
some suitable place. ' 

·· . . ~section 9336t aa reenaot;ed Law_ a of IJ_ffissou_ · r1, l9L~$.t page 905t 
· provides- that if' the alleged insane person is charged to be ao 

deranged as to endanger himsel£ and others or would be dangerous 
to .the :Safety ot the co~nity b'l being a~ large and is not being 
con:Cined or restrained that. the judge -or cle1,k of the prol,)ate · 
oour~ irlay issue a warrant authorizing the sheriff to apprehend 
such alleged usane person e.nd confine him or her in some sui table 
tlaoe tor such time as may be neoesae.ry- to carry tO"a-aet'erm!natlon 
-~ne pr;oceedings.to :tnqulra into the condition o.f tho said alleged 
insane· per-eon~ · 

· .Sections 497 ·and 498; R• . ·~h Mo• l-939• and formerly Sections 
498. and 499t R.. s. 1929, provide that 1r a person be so f'ar dis..;. 
ord&red in his mind e.s to endanger hia ovm. pel"'Son or the person 
or property of ·others ·any judge of a court of rec·ord may cause 
such insane person to be apprehend~d and employ any person to 
confine nim or her 1n ,eome a"t>tttable .pllile~ until the probate court 
shall make turther ·orders thel"am. · 

But,. after the hearing has been held on the question of 
whether or not the person 1 s .iusa.ne the person cJumot be temporarily 
confined in a st:ate h<>a it-al for obst:~rvation in orC1er to have tfie · 
p s o ans o e sa e osp a .o e e ne the sanity or insanity 
of the person and then testify at a subsequent hearing• The Supreme · 

-Court pointed out ln the Moynihan case that the rights of a person 
ch&rged with insanity shall be carefUlly preserved• We do not 
believe that it_would be f'air to the alleged insane person to 
continue the trial afte:r- hearing most of the evidence to allow 
the in.t'ormants to obtain more evidence of the mental condition oi.' 
the alleged j.nstme person-. It is true that the prime purpose o:f an 
insanity proceeding is to prc:>vide for the welfare of ·che person 
alleged to be insane and to preserve his property a.:nd the safety 
of the public (:Boatmen•s National Bank of st.- Louis vo~. Wur-deman• 
127 s.w. (2d.) 438, 344 Mo• 573• . 

But the probate court should find the person sane or insane 
at the time of the hearing according tothe evidence that has been 
introduced on the day; set :for trial• If the person is found to 
be insane by the probate court and is committed to the state 
hospital then, if the .supel~intendent of sa.1d hospital finds the 
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person to, be sane, .such superintendent has the power, under Sec
t1.on 9J2l, llS reenaet~d. Lawa 1945,, page 905, to discharge o~ 
P.!W<>le sueh person, or a procee~Ungs. may be held 1n the probate 
court as provided. in Section 492, R, s. Mo. ;1.939, ~ w!lieh tl;le 
probate cQU.rt may 1"1nd ifb.at the per~on committed has been restored 
t9 his right mind ®4 order h.1s discharge.. This relief' can be 
requested by the person "eommitted at any time. 

III. 

CO}!CLpSION 

' It is, therefore, the opinion ot this office that the probate 
court cannot oomm1t a person to a state hospital for the insane 
tor observation af'ter a. heru:>ing upon the sanity of a person. 

AJ?PROVEDs 

,,.E. TAY!IOR 

Attodl;f 
SJMnnw 
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Respectfully submitted, 

~~ 
HEN J • MILLI~TT 

Assistant Attorney General 


